CITY COUNCIL

WORK SESSION AGENDA

February 7, 2006

TIME

3:00  Dan Barger
      Re:  Financial Update
          Banking

      Jimmy Clemons
      Re:  Change Order - Fire Training Center

      Bill Batson
      Re:  Change Order - Darby Drive Crosswalk

      Lodging Tax

      Bill Musgrove
      Re:  Draft Beer Ordinance

      Lorine Mitchell
      Re:  Problem at her Businesses

DISCUSSION:

BOARD APPOINTMENTS:

Historical Board - Vacancy
Port Authority - Vacancy

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Tree Workshop - February 20 - 8:00 a.m.
Youth-In-Government Day - March 21 - 9:30 a.m.
Florence Middle School - May 2 - 11:00 a.m.